A . Zabrodi n y
Introduction
T he range of physi calappl i cati ons of thi s theory i s enorm ousl y vast, w i th the rol e pl ayed by them atri x M bei ng very di erent.In com pl ex system sorsystem sw i th di sorder M turns out to be a good substi tute for the H am i l toni an or transfer m atri x. Physi cal characteri sti cs ofthe system are obtai ned vi a averagi ng over one or another ensem bl e of l arge m atri ces. M ost extensi vel y em pl oyed and wel l -studi ed are ensem bl es ofherm i ti an m atri ces. In m ore recent appl i cati ons to stati sti calm odel s on random l atti ces and to stri ng theory the key el em enti sa setofgraphsi n the di agram m ati c expansi on ofrandom m atri x i ntegral s w hi l e M has no physi cal m eani ng by i tsel f. For di erent aspects of random m atri x theory and rel ated topi cs see e. g. [ 1,2,3] .
C om pl ex non-herm i ti an random m atri ces are em pl oyed i n physi cs too. (A l i st ofthe rel evant physi calprobl em s and correspondi ng references can be found i n,e. g. , [ 4] . ) N ew appl i cati ons we are goi ng to di scuss are rel ated to the di stri buti on ofthei r ei genval ues. To be speci c,we consi der the m odelofnorm alrandom m atri ces,i . e. ,such thatM comm utesw i th i tsherm i ti an conjugate,though si m i l arresul tsm ay hol d forotherensem bl es. Ei genval uesofnorm alm atri cesare i n generalcom pl ex num bers. W hen N becom esl arge, they densel y l la dom ai n i n thecom pl ex pl ane,thesupportofei genval ues,w i th them ean densi ty outsi de i tbei ng zero. T he shape ofthi sdom ai n i sdeterm i ned by the probabi l i ty m easure and by the si ze ofthe m atri x. A s N i ncreases,the dom ai n grow s (see Fi g.1). T he grow th l aw i s our m ai n concern i n thi s paper.
For si m pl i ci ty we assum e that the support ofei genval ues,D ,i s a connected dom ai n. Letthe si ze ofthe m atri x grow l i nearl y i n ti m e t:N t.T hen the supportofei genval ues grow s i n such a way that the norm alvel oci ty ofthe boundary i s
w here ' i s a functi on such that
H ere = @ 2 x + @ 2 y = 4@ z @ z i s the Lapl ace operator. W e em pl oy the com pl ex notati on z = x + iy. So,the dynam i cs ofthe boundary i s governed by the functi on ' w hi ch i s harm oni c i n the exteri or ofD w i th a source at i n ni ty,and vani shes on the boundary. T he sol uti on ofthe boundary probl em (2) i s uni que: '(z) = l ogj w (z)j ,w here w (z) i s the conform alm ap from the exteri orofthe dom ai n D onto the exteri orofthe uni tci rcl e such that 1 i s m apped to 1 . Such a m ap exi sts by vi rtue of the R i em ann m appi ng theorem .
T hi s dynam i cs i sreal i zed i n vari ousphysi calprobl em s,cl assi caland quantum . Fi rst, i t i s perti nent to vi scous ow s and other pattern form ati on processes w hen the norm al Fi gure 1: G row th ofthe support ofei genval ues.
vel oci ty of the m ovi ng front i s proporti onal to the gradi ent of a harm oni c el d (see, e. g. , [ 5] ). T hi s m echani sm i s know n as D arcy' s l aw . T he dropl et ofei genval ues behaves l i ke an i ncom pressi bl e ui d w i th negl i gi bl e vi scosi ty (say water)surrounded by a vi scous ui d (say oi l ),two ui ds bei ng con ned i n a thi n pl ane gap (the H el e-Shaw cel l ). O i l i s w i thdraw n at i n ni ty at a constant rate w hi l e water i s i njected. In thi s context,the functi on ' i s i denti ed w i th the pressure P i n the vi scous ui d w i th the opposi te si gn: ' = P . In water, the pressure can be set to 0. T he condi ti on that P = 0 on the i nterface am ounts to negl ecti ng the surface tensi on e ects. T hi s i deal i zati on i s good unti l the curvature of the i nterface becom es l arge. W hen the surface tensi on i s sm al l enough,the dynam i cs becom es unstabl e. T he m ovi ng i nterface devel ops m any ngers, they spl i t i nto new ones,and i n a su ci entl y l ong ti m e the water dropl et l ooks l i ke a fractal . In the l i terature,thi s phenom enon i s refered to as the Sa m an-Tayl or ngeri ng. T hi s grow th process was l i nked to the m atri x m odeli n [ 6] .
A s was recentl y poi nted out i n [ 7] , the sam e grow th l aw appl i es to sem i cl assi cal dynam i cs of an el ectroni c dropl et con ned i n a pl ane on the l owest Landay l evelof a strong m agneti c el d. T hi s suggests appl i cati ons to the Q uantum H al le ect. It turns out that the shape ofthe el ectroni c dropl et i s sensi ti ve to m agneti c uxes l ocal i zed wel l away from i t. A sone changesdegeneracy ofthe l evelto i ncrease the num berofel ectrons i n the dropl et, i ts shape evol ves i n accordance w i th the D arcy l aw , thus show i ng up ngeri ng i nstabi l i ti es. T hi s phenom enon i s purel y quantum . Li ke the A haronov-Bohm e ect,i t i s caused by quantum i nterference. T he functi on ' i n thi s case has no obvi ous physi cali nterpretati on. T he characteri sti c scal e ofthi s phenom enon i s l ess than that of the Sa m an-Tayl or ngeri ng by a factorof10
9
. R em arkabl y,the m atri x m odelprovi des a uni ed m athem ati caltreatm ent ofthe both phenom ena.
From m athem ati calsi de,i ti sal so worth noti ng thatcal cul ati on ofcertai n expectati on val uesand correl ati on functi onsofnorm alrandom m atri cesprovi desa constructi ve proof of som e i m portant m athem ati cal statem ents i n the i nverse potenti al probl em and the D i ri chl et boundary probl em proved i n a di erent way i n [ 8] .
A tl ast,the norm alm atri x m odeli sknow n to be i ntegrabl e.Itsparti ti on functi on i sa tau-functi on ofan i ntegrabl e hi erarchy ofparti aldi erenti alequati ons. A l though we do not di scuss i ntegrabi l i ty m atters i n thi s paper,l et us poi nt out that the above physi cal probl em s thus possess a hi dden i ntegrabl e structure. 
P artition function of norm alrandom m atrices
(Fornotati onalsi m pl i ci ty we shal lw ri te V (z)i nstead ofV (z; z). ) T hi s quanti ty hastwo i m portant i nterpretati ons.
O ne ofthem i sthe C oul om b gaspi cture [ 11] .W ri ti ng
we see thatZ N i sthe parti ti on functi on ofthe 2D C oul om b gasi n the externalpotenti al .
A nother one i s the Q uantum H al lpi cture suggested i n [ 7] .
Q uantum H all picture. C onsi der spi n- rem ai ns hi ghl y degenerate even for arbi trary non-uni form el d B [ 12] . T he energy of thi sl evelequal s0 w hi l e the degeneracy equal sthe i ntegerpartofthe totalm agneti c ux = R B (z)d 2 z i n uni ts ofthe ux quantum 0 = 2 h (we set e = c = 1). O ne-parti cl e stateson the l owestl evelcan be found expl i ci tl y. In the gauge
n + [ term s ofl ower degree]are hol om orphi c pol ynom i al s ofany degree w hi ch i s l ess than the degeneracy ofthe l evel [ 12] . N egl ecti ng i nteracti ons between el ectrons, the wave functi on of N parti cl es on the l owest l eveli s the Jastrow determ i nant:
,and so
coi nci desw i th the stati sti calwei ghtofnorm alrandom m atri cesexpressed through ei genval ues. T he parti ti on functi on (4) i s, i n thi s context, the norm al i zati on factor of the N -parti cl e wave functi on:
T he m ean densi ty ofel ectronscoi nci des w i th the expectati on val ue ofthe densi ty ofei genval ues i n the m atri x m odel :
Si m i l arl y, m ul ti parti cl e correl ati on functi ons are i denti ed w i th m ul ti poi nt correl ati on functi ons ofdensi ti es.
A l ltheaboverel ati onsareexactatany ni teN .A s h becom essm al land N l arge,one approaches a sem i cl assi calregi m e. H owever,the sem i cl assi calproperti es ofthe system are qui te unusual . O n the one hand, the densi ty di stri buti on acqui res a wel l -de ned edge,and one can speak about a wel ll ocal i zed el ectroni c dropl et w hi ch behaves l i ke an i ncom pressi bl e ui d. O n the other hand,i n thi s speci c sem i cl assi calregi m e,quantum e ects are by no m eans negl i gi bl e. Q ui te the reverse,they becom e rather strong i fnot dom i nant.In facttherei sno surpri zeherebecause thesem i cl assi call i m i twearespeaki ng about i s not the usualone w hi ch woul d requi re exci tati ons ofhi gher energy l evel s. In our \sem i cl assi cal " l i m i t al lparti cl es occupy the l owest l evel ,so the dropl et as a w hol e rem ai ns a quantum object. A m usi ngl y enough,i t i s thi s l i m i t w here one m akes contact w i th the purel y cl assi calSa m an-Tayl or ngeri ng. In the next secti on,we anal yse the correspondi ng l arge N l i m i t ofthe m atri x i ntegral .
T he sem iclassical(large N ) lim it
T he l arge N l i m i t we are i nterested i n i s N ! 0, h ! 0 w i th hN ni te and xed. T he expansi on i n N 1 i s then the sam e as the expansi on i n h.
To el aborate the l i m i t,we represent the energy E (5) i n the form
(z z i )i s the densi ty ofei genval ues. In the l i m i t,one treats (z) as a conti nuous functi on norm al i zed as
A s h ! 0,both term s i n (5) are of order N 2 ,and the saddl e poi nt m ethod can be appl i ed to perform the i ntegral .
T he saddl e poi ntcondi ti on i s E= (z)= 0 w hi ch yi el ds the i ntegralequati on forthe m ean densi ty:
T he m eani ng ofthi s equati on i s especi al l y cl ear i n the C oul om b gas i nterpretati on. It states that each charge i s i n the equi l i bri um . Indeed,consi der a charge at the poi nt z. T he rst term i n the equati on i s the C oul om b force caused by other charges i n the gas w hi l e the second term i sthe externalforce.T he equati on justtel l sthatthey com pensate each other. C l earl y, i t m akes sense to i m pose the equi l i bri um condi ti on onl y i n the dom ai n w here the charges are actual l y present,i . e. ,i n the support ofei genval ues.
So,the equati on shoul d be sati s ed i n a dom ai n D w here 6 = 0. H ere we assum e that D i s a connected dom ai n. For exam pl e,i n the potenti alV = j zj 2 the ei genval ues uni form l y l l the di sk of radi us p hN . Sm al l perturbati ons of the potenti al sl i ghtl y di sturb the ci rcul ar shape.
Itappears thati n case ofnorm alm atri ces the above i ntegralequati on i sm uch easi er to sol ve than the si m i l ar equati on for di stri buti on ofei genval ues ofherm i ti an m atri ces. Indeed,on appl yi ng @ z to both si des ofeq. (7) we obtai n (z) = A n i m portant parti cul ar case i s V equalto j zj 2 pl us a harm oni c functi on w hi ch we param etri ze by i ts Tayl or coe ci ents t k at the ori gi n: V = j zj 2 + 2R e P t k z k . T hen the densi ty i s constant (equalto 1 h ) i nsi de D and zero outsi de. T he area ofD i s equal to hN . T he shape ofD i s determ i ned by the condi ti ons
w hi ch easi l y fol l ow from (8) ,so that kt k are harm oni c m om ents ofthe dom ai n com pl em entary to D . In case ofquadrati c potenti althe dom ai n i s an el l i pse [ 13] .
T he i ntegrated versi on of eq.(7) al l ow s one to nd the l eadi ng contri buti on to the free energy,w hi ch i s gi ven by the val ue of h 2 E at the saddl e poi nt. Let us denote the l atter by F 0 ,then
T hi s i s the tau-functi on of curves i ntroduced i n [ 6] . T he l eadi ng asym ptoti cs of the parti ti on functi on as h ! 0 i s therefore Z N ' e
Fi gure 2: N orm aldi spl aycem ent ofthe contour.
Sm allvariations ofthe potentialand the grow th law . Ifone vari esthe potenti al , V ! V + V ,and si ze ofthe m atri x,N ! N + N ,the support ofei genval ues sl i ghtl y changes i ts shape and area. Let us exam i ne how i t goes. It i s naturalto characteri ze an i n ni tesi m alchange ofthe boundary by i ts norm aldi spl aycem ent n(z) at each poi nt z, so that n(z) i s a conti nuous functi on on the boundary curve (see Fi g.2).
Fi rst we vary the potenti alat constant N . T he shape ofthe support ofei genval ues i s determ i ned by eq. (8) . Its vari ati on can be w ri tten as
It i s naturalto em pl oy the ansatz V (z) n(z) = @ n h(z) w here h i s yet unknow n functi on i n the exteri or of D such that h = 0 on the boundary, and @ n m eans i ts norm al deri vati ve, w i th the norm al vector poi nti ng outward. T hi s ansatz i s suggested by an easy transform ofthe second i ntegrali nto a C auchy i ntegral . C om bi ni ng the two term s, we get
T hi s i m pl i es that the functi on @ z ( V + h) i s anal yti c i n the exteri or ofD ,i . e. ,that the functi on V + h i s harm oni c i n there. H ence h(z)= V H (z) V w here,gi ven a functi on f,we use the notati on f H forthe harm oni c conti nuati on ofthi s functi on from the boundary to the exteri or ofD . T herefore,
Si m i l arl y, to nd how the dom ai n D grow s at constant V as N i ncreases, we use eq. (8) 
w here w (z) i s the conform alm ap from C n D onto the exteri or ofthe uni t ci rcl e such that 1 i s sent to 1 . Si nce l ogj w j= 0 on the boundary,the norm alderi vati ve can be substi tuted by gradi ent. T herefore,at V = const we get the D arcy l aw (1) (cf. [ 6] ). .In factthi sform ul a hol dsforarbi trary B ,notnecessari l y vani shi ng i nsi de the dropl et. In parti cul ar,forsm al lpoi nt-l i ke uxes q i at som e poi nts a i we have V =
(z a i ),and
Ifa i i si nsi de,G (z;a i )i ssetto be zero. T he sum ,therefore,goesoveroutsi de uxesonl y. T he uxes i nsi de the dropl et,i fany,appear to be com pl etel y screened and do not have any i n uence on i ts shape.
W hen B 1 adi abati cal l y i ncreases,w i th B 0 and B xed,the dropl et grow s because the degeneracy ofthe l owest l eveli s enl arged and new el ectrons enter the system . T he grow th i s descri bed by eq.(12) w i th V (z) = 2B 0 w hi ch i s equi val ent to the D arcy l aw . T he rel ati on to the m atri x m odelm ay hel p to suggest a way to regul ari ze si ngul ari ti es w hi ch usual l y occur i n the zero surface tensi on l i m i t and to obtai n an anal yti cal l y tractabl e form ul ati on ofthe Sa m an-Tayl or probl em w i th surface tensi on. 
C onclusion
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